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Individual Donation Makes a Difference at Canadian Western Agribition
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN – Canadian Western Agribition (CWA) is proud to announce Lilie R Farley has
generously donated $50,000 to the organization, which will be designated toward a new scholarship in
honour of her late husband William M Farley. The William M Farley Memorial Scholarship is intended
to provide financial support to students to pursue post secondary and graduate education.
This is the largest individual donation CWA has received in its history.
“We are sincerely moved by Lilie’s generosity and support.” said Reed Andrew, President of CWA. “The
Farley family has always been wonderful supporters of Agribition. We are truly honoured.”
Farley was a long-time supporter of CWA. He was actively involved in the show for 10 years as both a
Board of Director and Committee Chair. Farley played a significant role in the development of CWA’s
Grain Show back in 1980. This area of the show grew under his guidance including forage and pedigreed
seed competitions. In 1994 Farley received CWA’s Chris Sutter Award for exemplary contribution to the
development and sustainability of the show.
“My husband devoted his life to farming and had a strong belief in contributing to the agriculture
industry.” said Lilie R Farley. “I am happy to be able to give such a gift to Agribition in honour of Bill.”
Students who qualify for the annual scholarship can receive up to $1,500 to be used towards their
academic program.
To learn more about the William M Farley Scholarship, and how to apply, visit www.agribition.com.
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Canadian Western Agribition (CWA) , located in Regina, Saskatchewan, is the best beef show on the continent and the largest livestock show in
Canada. The show is anchored by beef cattle and features horses, bison, sheep, goats and an extensive agribusiness trade show. CWA continues
to promote the expansion, development and interest in agriculture. The 44th edition of CWA will be held November 24-29, 2014.
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